


A clear solution containing :

Calcium 33.33 gm
magnesium 5 gm
boric acid 6.84 gm

Off white sterile suspension containing:
150mg/ml Amoxicillin (as trihydrate)

White aqueous sterile suspension each ml :

Procaine penicillin 2fi) mg
Dihydrostreptomycin 250 mg

A sterile non aqueous solution
containing 1.0% W/V lvermectin (l0me/ml)

Solution for lnjection :

Sulfadiazine 200m9
Trimethoprim 4Omg

Preservative : Chlorocresol lmg / ml
Antioxidant : Sodium Formaldehyde

SulphoxylateDihydrate 1mg / ml
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Cattle
Treatment of hypocalcaemia in cattle

complicated by deficiency of
magnesium.

S.C or slow lV
ln cattle

(200 - 400 ml)
Vials of 400 ml None

Cattle
Sheep

Dog
Cat

Amoxiclllin is broad spectrum semi-synthet-
lc peniclllin, bactericidal ln actlon. A olngle

inJection
Glves prolonged act{vity. lndlcatlons lnclude

alim€ntary trad, respiratory tract, skln &
soft tlssues, urogenltal tract, eye & Gar

lnfectlon.

lml/ 10 kg B. WT
lM in cattle & sheep
lM or SC in dog & cat

Vials of:
50 ml
100 ml

Meat 23 days
Milk 3 days

Cattle
Horses
Sheep

All infections associated with organ-
isms sensitive to penicillin

lStreptomycin

Deep lM injection 1 ml
for each 25 kg B.WT
once daily for 3 days

Vials of :

100 ml
50 ml

Meat:8 days
Milk: 3 days

Cattle
Sheep
Horses
Dogs

Treatment & Control of Gastrointes-
tinal Nematodes, Lung worms, Eye

worms,Warbles, Mites, sucking
lice also control of nasal Bot

SC injection 1 ml/50 kS

B.WT

Vials of:
50 ml
lfi) ml
250 ml

Meat r49 days
Milk: Not used in cattle

producing mllk for human

cattles
Horses
Dogs
Cats

Treatment of:
Alimentary tract lnfections
(Diarrhea and salmonellosis )
Urogenital tract infections ( cysti-
tis, vaginltis ,
urethritis , nephritis and
metritis )
Respiratory infections of bacterial

origin including
rhinitis, pneumonia

, bronchitis
bacterial infections
secondary to viral disease such as
viral pneumonia or mycoplasma in-
fections
Severe mastitis, bacterial agalac-
tia of sows
infections of eye , ear and mouth
Foot rot
Acute , subacute and
chronic conditions of
bacterial origin
( Gram - negative and Gram positive
bacteria
including Streptococci, Staphylo-
cocci, Actinobacilli, Actinomycae,
Salmonella , Pasteurella, Pneumo-
cocci , Proteus, E. coli , Corynebacte-
ria , Vibrio, Bordetella , Brucella ,
(lebsiellae and Haemophilae

Cattle lml per 16kg (

3ml per 50 ke )/ body-
weight daily by intramus-
cular or slow intravenous
injection
Horses the dose is lml
per 16kg
bodyweight by slow intra-
venous
injection .

Dogs and cats the dose
is 1ml per 8kg bodyweight
,by
subcutaneous
injection only

Meat 12 days
Milk 48 hours




